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G80ITY AND SUBURBAN IEWS- IBÏT’CONTEST IN EAST TORONTO.i
f.

6f# Mayor Fleming Laying th« Wlm - Mr.
' B/ereaa Hay* There Weald be a 

Straight Parly Hid.
There was a good attendance at the 

regular meeting of Ward 2 Llberal- 
Coneervative Association last night 

; President W. 5. Haudibly occupied the 
! chair. Other prominent member» pre-

“3—. «. «™~ -w »W- rÆ.WÆ'IKuT»:
aatduaaa Been of the Loelur factory wea : L.A.; E. F. Jloden, R. 8. Nevtlls and 
struck on the now by the decendlng gate, Dr, Thompson.,
necessitating a trip u> the do*1"/,,,,,,,. m I Mr. Coatsworth drew the attention 
Ute TwLwa^ LancïTtoe tU'.n and” i ot the association to the necessity of 
sen-in-lew <>f Mr. Blundell here, wuitnjur- at once taking^all necenearystops to-1 
ed tv-day and a relief man was seat to- ward placing the names on the list of 
night to take his place. the assessors of all eligible voters.

The Hoard of Health met In the Town The president spoke on the same 
Hull this afternoon and appointed the lines and also drew the attention of 
Mayor. Hr. Olendeoan, and Menus. Abbott lhs association to the foot that Mayor ‘to rntdlTpa0 U steady layingttelvlr^ to
tient» to the Isolation Hospital on tenu» secure th» Liberal nomination for the 
Mi in liar to tit one enjoyed by the Towssblp J^fltolature In East Toronto, 
ot York. Mis» Howard, tit Oharlee-rtretii, Dr. Ryerson delivered a’spirited ad- 
1* the latest to take diphtheria In that pot- drew, reviewing the work of the w.n- 
t!on of the town, iind inspector ltoyce wa* alon of the Legislature Just closed. He 
auttorlzed to Wvs. up a wen on the pre- also said that If- Mr. Fleming 1» to be 
^Ukacrït; aïk îA ^ilfa u/ the nur^ .lhe next candidate there will then 
and other toils lu connection with the case * Straight party light in East To
wer,.. ordered to Us paid. ronto, the first for a long time.

Messrs. Johnson, Kslcher, Abbott, Lvlgn Dr. Orr also spoke as to the neces- 
nnd Untou of the Sou* of Temperance were slty of looking after the lists, 
the delegate» to the district division In was of opinion that more than e-ivlmr ht Alban', Hall, 1288 Qu.en-,trd8 west, to- lhe ^‘ofthj^'wto "are known to

be entitled to a vote ought to ire done, 
ei.hiMk.asM» Fats f".Ln thto Conservative city of Toro-n-

-ni ,t *7, ", „ to the six assessors are all Liberals and

zstifsiStgZKtix;. Sr»£-~
ihe eutrlo» were greater In number tuau 01 Whom they know to "be Con-
last year and the general quality of horse» «ervativeg. 
whvwu much better. There >viw a l«rg«» «• 8. Neville al*o delivered an ad- 
attendance of funuerB, but the state of the are»», reviewing the Iniquitous policy 
roads prevented the wheelmen, who were [ of the LegiaUrture regarding the min- 
j/rewml in large numbers last yt-tir. belug jng business *
present on this occasion. The following TIte f .. T. , ,were the prize winners: Shire stallion»— of the \oters lists was
George GnrbutL ThlsUetown, 1; Robert At- J?11 the hands of the Executive 
ktnson, Thtotietown, 2. Clyde stalllou*-- Vommlttee to deal with.
David Hliaw, Bolton, 1; J. Fenwick, L'ute- 
ralue 2. Twain In harness—Oolln Omeroti, 
rhlstietown, 1; (jwrge Ward, Castlemurv,
2; J. Fenwick, Coleraine, Zi. Agricultural 
cplt—Alfred Boldock, Graham srille, 1; 
i 1 oirms Cvdlin, Humber. 2. Drungut colt*- 
U0U11 Camerou, Thlstletown, 1; J. E. Grif
fith. Weston, 2, Thoroughbred stallion—

McCarthy, Q.C., Toronto., Carriage 
stallion—John Muetilnter, Mflltoa. Roadster, 
colt or tllly—T. Fob wick, Coleraine, 1; John 
Bland, VVoocLhlll, 2. Kutulstir, stallion—
George Jackson & Sou, Dowmivlew, 1; T.
H. Armstrong, Mt. Charles, 2: Fastest trot
ter or pacer-VV. Holly. 1; James Bayes, 2. 

adstcr In lianre*»--Yv. Conner, Weston. 1;
■ , Kofr'ptree, Thlstletown. ^Durham bull—
' Ie*** Kellani. Jeiwy bull—J. H. Smith &

Son, three prizes. The Judges for heavy 
horewi were Isaac He!lain. Jacob McKay 
and George Agar. Those for light horses 
Were Dan Blea, Kbenezer Smith and Janice 
Fnrr. Jndgw on cattle, W. JClIerby, W.
Porter and James Yule .

OlalrvUle Fair will be held on Thursday,
Brampton on Saturday.

j oygn 10e
Mr. Joseph Seagram. M.P., who was on „ „ ™e Web*,h Bailr.aU. 

his way home from Ottawa for the Easter yQli ar,e contemplating a trip to 
holiday,, called at the Newmarket track the Fold mining country, please con- 
yesterday. He will be here again on Sat. »w*r the merit» of the Wabaah Rall- 
U™*T- road, the ehort and true route via

Mr. Cook of the Boy View Hotel It III. Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul to all \ 
t ,l™ln of hor.ee. cattle and sheep pass- points In the Kootenay district. Pas- 

East forontu yesterday. It syngers leaving Toronto and points 
fan from the tounei to Belleville, a die- west by morning train» reach St Paul 
tance of2T<, miles, in 10 honrs and 20 min. next day at noon, where direct con- 
tmn times jï ro£,ro frelebt nations are made for all pSlnti ln

The Rant Toruato Baseball team will the *ol<* Quickest and bestPlay the H.T.R. ^ the groiuHbf”f The route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
latter on Friday. * California, and all western point». Tlc-

Thero waj a large attendance at the con. ket* and time-table» of thl» great rall- 
flrmatlon service In St. Saviour's Chore®, way from any railroad agent, of J. A. 
The eandidi.tes numbered 25-14 males and Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
11 femtlis. The Bishop of Toronto preach Agent, northeast corner King and 

hiœllent sermon. Yonge-streets, Toronto.
Mrs. Shaw, the late proprietress of lbs 

Bay View Hotel, visited her friends hare 
yesterday.

Three baptisms hare taken place In St.
Saviour*» Chnrcb during the past week.

The East Toronto Council has signified 
It, Intention lo pars n bylaw granting per
mission for the hnlldlng of the cinder path 
and the protection of the same.

Mr. George Decker of Whitby Is moving 
Into the Small House nt the Woodbine.

Ulnderpatb : J. McMillan Me, George 
Parkinson 25c.

Vaagkan Township ceaeell-TMslIelewa 
spMJig Fair-other lateresllhg Itasas 

Over a Wide Olstriel.
w a AvAMB) C5" 4I Toronto Junctlon,Apr11 14.—(S|)#ctal.>—The 

Juveotie branch of Lodge Worcester, 8.0.E. 
B.S., were last night presented by Serre- 
tuy_ Klmsnta with badges from the senior

?% s
f

OVER A MILLION IN US£
The Dodge Pulley is given the esll by W 

all the leading manufacturers the world 
over.

W« carry nil sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

V wish her brother' turned a revolver i-u 
him and fled to escape arrest, since wlili-u 
time she has shifted chiefly for Bers-lf. 
Since her hard luck became known friends

nr IS-. I
have turned un everywhere. Mr». IaOuDh 
Campbell (widow at Dennis) brought In 
n mattrHH# and the' bovlety of Bt. Vin
cent de Paul ha* come handsomely to th* 
reocue. Aid. Hill ha* aloo done all Vp 
could.

P. C. Halllsey, a stalwart ex-member of 
the Irish coDetaBulniy. with the aid of 
ruother constable, inonuted guard over lhe 
tax collection* at the City ball laflt night.

A sub-corn ml t tee of the Board of Works 
last evening took up the claim ot the 
Kramer, Irwin Co., amounting to nearly 

"$10,000, for extra* ou the contract for 
paving King and James-etreeU, but reached 
no decision.

The First Methodist Church ha* deviled 
to give a call to Kev. W. L. Rutledge i f 
Brantford.

A deputation, composed of T. H. Mac- 
phi-rziun, M.P., George B. Brl*V>l, P. C. 
Bruce. W. H. UJllnrd, Mayor (^olquhonn. 
Aid. Carwcallen and City Solicitor Mac* 
lielcan, will iepre*ent the city and Board 
of Trade ut Montn-al on Friday to protest 
against passenger rate* to the north.

The Ancaeter Township Council yester
day passed u resolution favorable to the 
right -of way of the Hamilton and Chedoke 
road through township property.

The baby left by Catharine Woodley 
with Philip Maude] oVthe Harmony Club 
died last night nt the Children's H 
No Inquest will be held.

The member» of the Fire and Water 
Committee are at loggerheads regarding 
the engagement of teams for street wjtui- 
lng. +

The Women's Musical Club will bold hut 
two more concert* thl* season.

Mrs. Sarah Harper was sent up for 
trial by Magistrate Jelfs to-day for forg
ing a cheque for $2.30 on Molsona Bank. 
The cheque wa* afterwards presented nt 
D. B. Pratt's shoe store and a pa’r cf 
rubbers bought.

The schooner* Singapore and Ella Mur- 
ton left this evening for Oswego for coni 
for Murton.

The Hamilton agency of The Toronto 
World will remorq to more commo<!ions 
premises at 70 Klng-Htreét east, next lo 
the i>oetofflce. to-morrow.

A meeting of the members of the city 
Legions of the Hebn-t Knight* was he’d 
In the Arcade to-idght. A big kick wns 
uiflde by inajiy present alwut the rate* 
charged, notr u #x»mmlttee was appointed 

ipon the Grand Lodge and ask 
be i educed. A few of the mem-

Sole Manufacturers—QrJt

SICK HEADACHE DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
«piwrrTHOMAS W* KEENE.

Tliomû, V7. Keene begins his engagi 
at the Prlncew Th entre to-night, wb 
will be seen In “Richelieu.” The plaj Is 
one of great power constructed on a plot 
of absorbing Interest, plot, scene and Inci
dent changing In rapid succession. It Is 
replete with heroic sentiment ; It, whole 
trend, as centred In the character of Riche
lieu, being pure and honest. The character 
of the wily «tntiamoji ana power-lovlug 
prelate 1» depleted with such life-like In
tensity -that the spectator might almost 
Imagine himself listening to that awful 
threat of the curse of the Romish Church, 
In the fourth act, which has become'bne 
of the notable paasagee lu standard Eng
lish literature. Among other facts worthy 
to be noted In the remarkable Imperious-

I base for the highest degree of preferment 
In the heurta of the people. There were 
12 selection» on the program, besides me 
numerous encores. The concerted numbers 
wore all good, and lhe specials by Miss 
Rudolph, Cora Bell Lewis, Mignon Course-i, 
Jessie Lewis and Lizzie Banks." They play 
In Massey Hall next Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Positively en red by these 
Little Pills./ -euient 

on be

I THThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

- 74 YOBK-STIn Commemoration of the 
Queen's Jubilee Year.

TORONTO ’Telephone 2080.

Second-hand 
Typewriter^

—Of the following makes 
—At very -low prices.

Callgraphs,
Yost,

THJCATIUCAL MMOHANICaL BENEFIT.
Tliti annual bem-flt of th‘* association 

will be hebl In the Grand uptra House on 
Friday afternoon, April 23. The associa
tion promise their friend* thr greatest en
tertainment since their organization. The 
*onvenir to be given away I» a work of 
art, and partakes largely of the Diamond 
Jubilee of Her Majesty. Sample pople* 
will l»e im exhibition 0:1 Saturday next. 
The bill will bo the best and most varied 
ever given lu the city, comprising artists 
from all the theatres, and specially ar
ranged munie by the combined orchestras 
of .Vi musicians. This aggregate of attrac
tion* should leave no room in the theatre 
on this particular afternoon.

i ■ iSmall Dose. v hHAMILTON BOARD OF TRADE Small Price.He
JL.

TorontoUrged by Influential Ladies to Estab
lish Such an Institution. Hammond,

Duplex (new.) 
Alt taken in part payment for new 

model Remingtons.
SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

45 Adelaide H. Best, To reels. 
UMMT DF.ALKK* IM TVPEWBmeS 

AMD urruzl IN CANADA.

And safe General
Deposit 

Vaults

^>or.Yongeand ColborneSts.

V/ TORONTO.

ODJ.
Mr

pro'
Tbs D. ef T. Ceaaetl, Hewerer. Decide, 

That It It Oatsld* Their JerlsdletUn — 
Dr. e. 1. Meckeice» Seeeres the Jell 
*er*eo»»hlp—Pellee Heim- Meellhg ef 
the Board ef Hrallh-Weleet Hhlghlt

l*»d

Trusts Co. grrl
THE CHICAGO MARINE BAND.

The band concert» to-morrow sfteruoon 
ami evpul 
doubt, lo-

jolm
the

ng in the Masut-y Hall will. 
Ilirgely attended, as the sale of 

««•at, at the box office has lieu meet sat
isfactory. Brooke and lile famous Chlcng.j 
Murine Hand have ndvaneed to a position 
where then, ean bo no question of thel:- 
«upsrlortty over nil other organization» of 
till» kind In America. Especially In .provid
ing popular music, llrooke ha, dUthiguleb- 
itl hlnreelf beyond nil rlvulr,. and Is fast 
becoming known over the continent «» the 
cleven-at exponent In this line. This la 
the only milita 
aide of

no local
Mikgm. ofAppear le be Oat of Harmenr-tleeeral snooo.ooo

250,000
c-pithl
Reserve Fend

Chart.red In act M, F.tKCl'TOIt, ADMINIS 
TD ATOM. TRUSTEE Bit DPI AM. ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE MEC’EIVEM. AGENT, etc., sad 
lor the i«uni nl performance of ell such duties 
Its capital and surplus srs liable.

DRECTORS

PASSUVKlt BEHAN LASTNIOUT.

Ealrrrsally Observed bv the Hebrews- 
Festt ef raleaveaed bread.

The celebration ot the Passover, the 
feast of unleavened bread, began at 
sundown laat evening, the 13th day of 
the month of Nlzah, acipordlng to the 
Jewish calendar, and, Will laat eight 
days. Service» are held 4£i the ayna- 
ffogwe» and the head» àF household» 
*?■“*'r thejr famHle* together and tell 
of the wonderful work» of Jehovah 4000 

a£°v1K/len Parted the waters 
or the Red Sea for the passage ot the 
children ot Israel, While Pharaoh and 
Ü,™lMwts,,. who **** pursuing them, 

up by the walls,of 
r11"' No laibpr 1» permitted on the 
^t tm “d tbe last two days of the

pLOST.News I rem lhe »l.«er Clly. Lbri- ScUiunllton, April 14.-(SpeeUI from The 
World's Staff Correspondent)-The Council 
of'the Board of Trade, President Robinson 
presiding, was thl, afternoon waited a von 
by a delegation composed of Mrs. Hood
ies», Mrs. Lazier, Mrs. Armstrong nu.l 
Mrs. Charlton, and urged to establish a 
Woman's Home la honor of the Jubilee 

After full discussion the Council

OST—81'. BERNARD BITCH-W1 
stripe on face and neck ; : 
“Lucy." Reward on return to 
Works, Richmond Hill.

re-el
with
He

L.Si ers .1
name
Pump Ha

cui% ry band ever organized out
work to -attain dlstlnctlr.n, 

and svhererer beard it* superiority buy 
been revognized. and honor* have bee» 
heaped upon both conductor and orgaulza- 
lion.

a<r->
OweNr w SITUATIONS WANTED.

M......•»•*—i--"»*-»•.»»»#—.....
A i HOUSEKEEPER - THOROUUn, 

practical, capable : «tore : provUdon- 
er; rrilable, energetic, domes! ented ; single 
gentleman ; Toronto or State». Apply Box* 
1)9, World.

J»bn Ho.klu, O.C., LL.D.. Prsaldent.
W *ii "est'ly11*’lL'D" } Vle»-Frwldeota 

J. tv. Lnngmalr, Managing Director. *4 
Aemuel Aleym. Hou. Edward Ul»ka 
W. U. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jus. J. Pay, Q.c. 
George Uooderbam, H. 8. Howieno. 
lion. U’d. Harcourt. Aemlllu, Irving, «J.CL 
Kobert Jaffroy. A. D. Lee.
Sir Frink Smith. T. gntherl'd SUyner. 

J. G. Scott, (J.O.,

M
ago
used
ofto watt u 

that .they
ber* were In favor of nuking the Gran! 
Officer* to wind up the order. The en 
dowment branch I» being 

A female bicyclist came to grief ove1 a 
Newfoundland dog on Jnme»-*treet. rn.tr 
Barton, thl* evening, and hurt her arm 
on the oRvement.

year.
decided that the matter lay outside the 
province of the Board, hut will lay »t 
before the Jubilee Committee.

i tii regar 
Board of

hoKBBNB AS RICHARD HL,
J. n<.. _ ^ t MUSIC'S CHARMS AT HARBOBD.

uoDtfr tof 7a moroTrlne^nn^î" . La»t cvenlug was one which will -oug
£W.n°^cE^&£e^

iS,u,^ïteB.Yte?e"r«^!r “lS2 A^mbiy

^jart ae study and art can make It.—Hall of the institute wan comfortably flll-d 
of the charms of Mr. Keene s production with a cultured and appreciative audience.

t"®. re®‘l8m. ®8 5s le P0881^6' an(I and a temporary stage had been cou- 
thé attention which Is bestowed on all de- strutted. The program was of the proper 
t*!*8 of the stage, prominent among which length and of Much a well-balanced char- 
la the brilliancy and correctness of all cos- actvr that It was heartily enjoyed through- 
tumee. To-morrow evening Mr. Keene will out.

‘‘Othello,'* Saturday matinee j The opening number was rendered by 
"Merchant of Venice,” and Saturday nJght a string quintet, composed of Mesfcr.t.
‘‘Richard III." A special matinee will be Badgley, ParMous. llarii*. Smith and Pnl- 
glven to-morrow afternoon, when **Ingo- cnion. Mis* Dora McMurtry, who follow- 

will be presented, with Mr. Hanford <*d, poe»e*sis a remark*blv strong voice 
In the title rolq, supported by Mr. Keene’s and her compass extend* high up the 
company, erhe prices will be 25c and 60c. . wâte. She hud to respond to persistent

---------- encores. Mis* Jessie Firry and Mi»s
"EIGHT BELLS." Evelyn Healey demonstrated In their piano

\W.‘«uiï‘rbnttï

weak. There 1» no villain In Byrne Bros.' 'dsnslly i'ro WttsUwrbaMf tbe* mj»t^mr*ofedf nn Eitgrïck «"en^V b aU“Cmn Je* W «ïïwÜw'b,“J^.^«*0?'nb
Miwi ünnf, ctilV»!nit«i»tho vtuluirM. lif* (llulvit mimicry was
Ïwii '“J'Y ^’i unusually aooil. Ml»» HIM» DavU bad to

n-ed„ ’’t n-spuml to an encore to her violin
'.“n F™!** uf H» features. j[r perclval Parker sang "A Tnr of the
Al* 1 J »uci)es»es In the way nt (jui-en'»" in good voice, and another well-
trick effecta. It Is said, are retained, and reader -d eelccildn from the string quintet 
many new thing» added. It still ereaento wa» followed by a laughable concluding 
the great revolving ship scene, the trick farce entitled '• Lend Me Five Shilling», ' 
wagon, the hustling octopus, the weird with the following drametis penionac: 
trunk, door, and chairs, and a dozen other Gotightly, I). A. Paterson; Cap!. Phobbs. 
restore». Incidentally, a number of pleas- H. Thoinpuon; ('apt. Spruce. W. A. Mac- with stealing 
lng specialties are Introduced. No one can Taggart; Morliind, F. L. Markham; Saul Fenroeou avenue north, 
help but admire the Un» acrobatic work Dt fa waiter). A. E. Hamilton; Mrs. Major A crowd of young men took possess',ui 
the John Byrne troupe of acrobat*. There Pbobli». Ml»* !.. Sprluks (Capt. Pliobb»' of the yard of Morrison's Engine Work» 
wlU be a matinee to-morrow. ulster-in-law); Mrs. (apt. Phobb». Mias A. to-night and were having a Mg time when

A. WJ11; ladle* and gentlemen, gueela, etc. the police swooped down on the piny. 
“THE GREAT NORTHWEST.” The committee who had the affa'r l;> They all got away bat Samaei Richter

“The Groat Northwest " new m.in- charge and who aie thereby to be cob- 90 Cannon-street west. He was arrested 
dramatic spectacle will have Its first local grstolated upon the eurceslful outcome of on a charge of trespass. . prSlon « tte' Toronto® BOARD OF HEALTH,
next week. Speaking of the piece, a Pitts- ! jj^Sollon lMA^ nrSlSmt f^T^avl^i The Board of Health held a meeting 

rg exchange says : « ‘The Great North- P'T p 'n„mllion >iMi thin evening and transacted conalderatue
we»f proved to be one of the very strongest T?w-n «'d nt M »* liuth" Roblnwm- .er™ business. On motion of A. Ballantlnv, 
melodramas produced at this house. It ' P'r E 'lark?" rcamiror Mb« M E. James Humphries, an employe, wo» dbi- 
brlng» onto the stage an atmosphere differ- pow'ell Form Beprew-ntatlTf*—Mr H' Ir- charged, the salary of Inspector Potur ent from that of the wild and wooly West, „-î? xir u BaTy M1m C McMuriry «’«» reduced to *8.1 a month, and that of 
or the flowery South, or crowded city, and vile* Crû»» Mr N! Bertram Miss Snep- Inspector Pçflcock reduced to $62 a month It seemed to be more bracing. The story mL J^es Oourlay, Mr. «I. Tho reason given for the dlemlewel w.ia
LnUfULn u'Tw.l!ntoir,Ui“ e*trong Lrt'r“’' A' Dkkl°'1- XU^h™B»,r?,, a^rofe jSK

^n^Slo^^nrtCther8 .I T0,MMY BAKK“’8 rf*CT?o To ^ns^l^t^e^Yyr’raZ ^ 
It to a great shm b^^brilllïglStiiwit Tï*»,.ro n? °1e who, appreciating Tn-U,, Dr. Ry,u, Health Officer, advl-1 
being bloody full of heroics and ret not rol,tl>" talent, should mis, the farewell thc Board to enforce the Vaccination Act. 
overSone The hu^ir U o? atvlfthnt1 <,?nrert. “r“ „";,n<1frl! and lil» report was referred to a com-
pleaeesiuul may "be* recalled Tnd ?Mo«d 'n Moseev Hall A|irll K. which, no mlttoe. Quite a long discussion took pln.-e

na enjoyed doai,t, will be the concert of the scmon, regarding a quantity of Ice cut
m«l re=TWtodhhîvlM hL3nTn u* ,he' 'aient, a» well as the bicycle [u? l, nimlarlc« by Mr. Williamson. A con -
Sto «Süd " regrotted haying been In ,.|„b«, are working hard with this end In , mltt,e was appointed to see that the lee

view. Ticket* 26c. |# riot sold for domestic parpo«c*.
- 4 A lively wordy war took place between

Danfoitb Evnn* and George Brown. Tb»*y 
said nnsty thing* about each other. Browo 

iplalned uljont Evun* kwp'ug eeven 
cow* "right under hi* back door." No 
action whs taken.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD.

('<■
the Jubilee

So action was* taken with 
communient Ion from the 
of Bt. John, N.B., in regard to making 
that city a wlutcr port. Fresldent Robin- 
son will represent the Board on the gen
eral Jubilee Committee.

DR. G. L. MAOKTLCAX GOT IT.
The Market and Jail Committee to-night 

took up and settled the 
jail surgeonship, giving the 
to Dr. George U Mackelcan „„ 
of $300, or $20v le»* than that 
by the late holder. Dr. Rosebrugh. 
name* «ubmitted were Dr. Ryaj 
Rosebrugh and Dr. Stark, none of 
could get Mufflcieut vote*, 
of calls
324. Besides this mu la 
receives $1 for each 
examined gulag to the Central.

City Solicitor Mackelcan was Instructed 
against the McQuesrea 

y dors rental of the Areuik* 
door opening upon the -aar*

Mrwound up.nl to a 
Trade ncqu

euroPBOPBBTIES FOB SALE.

171 OR BALE—CHEAP—300 ACRES,WITH 
JP house and Improvements ; Lake Jo- 
seph, Muakoka ; %-mlle waterfront B. C. 
D., care ot Postmaster, Stanley House,Ont

tii
*

The 13th Battalion, some 3CO strung, 
marched ont thi* evening under command, 
of Major MacLnren. Drill was afterward* 
gone through on King-street, between the 
Provident and Loan building and the post- 
office.

Aid. Carscallen has summoned the Fi
nance Committee for Tuesday evening next 
to discuss the railway proposal of the 
Osier syndicate.

Mr.- A. Brown, who has been attending 
Port Hope College, to home for the Baxter 
holidays. Mr. (\ E. Deacon of Chicago Ie 
the guest of Mr. Brown during hi* stay 
in the city.

The Finance Committee, called together 
by Aid. Carscallen to-night, selected Aid. 
Watkins and Griffith to accompany the 
deputation to Montreal In regard to pas
senger rates with this city.

■Fry

«
DIAMOND HALL.est ion of tuu 

appointment 
at a salary 

enjoyed 
Otbjr 

1, Dr. 
whom 

The number 
made at the jail last year was 
tides this Salary the Ju.il doctor 

fndlviable offender

LVETERINARY.
the

Our
NY.NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Tempetence-atreet. Toronto, Canada, 
Session 1880-97 begins Oct, 14.
oappear In

and
W

• ttoitFOB SALE OB TO LB*.

Easter
Opening

rflO RENT OR FOR SALE—ON 
JL tornw of payment, which may be 
tended over a number of year» ; we j 
pone erecting several all-roomed cotta 
on the north aide of Qn«ei#atieet oast, 
rectiy east of Kenllworth-evanne, on 
beautiful elerallon overlooking the la 
application to be made et oar office, wj 
plan» and epolfluitlou» may be seen. 
B. Le Roy A Go., 710 Queen-street

Wbl
"Eight 
sand tl

R.-
G ki.to »ne for $2000 

estait.- for tea 
veinndah and

«ae
men

4W ket.
Clerk A. Barr submitted a prepared 

tabic showing that the city's recelot* from 
the Central Market amounted to $7800 by 
tender In 1690 and $3U90 on a salary basi* 
last year.

noi
DROPPED DEAD.

treesol ». they
Donga 11 llr-llllvrav Fell Down and Ex 

nlred In a Cetllngweed Helel.
j Colllngwood, April 14.—Dougall Me 
Qlllivray of the 10th conoeejdon of Not- 
towaneuga, e. pioneer farmer, same to 
town to-day, end shortly after hie 'ar
rival droped dead In the Arlington Ho
tel. Heart dinewe to eappoied r* have 
been the came of death 
years of age and wa» 
throughout thto district.

Apy^lOTTAGB ON MD8KOKA RIVER FOR 
V «aie or to rent ; wall famished. 121 
Queen e»»t. 14i

Finds us with one of the 
richest and best assorted 
jewelry stocks shown in 
Canada. ‘

The last few nights our 
whole staff has been 
busy opening and mark
ing off French, English 
and American importa
tions that in point of 
artistic merit, beauty*hnd 
price eclipse all former 
efforts.

ef ft 
dual 
will

SOME POLICE ITEMS.
John A. Bailey, 14 yean old. was n: 

rested thto evening by Inspector McMutwn 
and Detective Campbell. He 1» charged 

lofa»

HAPPENINGS or A BAT.

Beau ef Feeelng Interest Gathered la end 
Arenad I hie Baer City.

Chancellor Biirwaali returned yes tenia y 
from hi» trip to the South, much Improved 
In health.

Don't be deceived—" L. E 8.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard to delirious, healthful 
and appetising.

Solicitor John Bell of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, accompanied by hie wire and 
daughter, left yesterday for the South for 
the benefit of file health.

LAND 8URVBYOBL ___
TT~NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY A EF 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 

ner Bay and Rlcbmond-etreeta. Tel. li

IFmoney from his fHtle r, M.
lx,
High
Oral
case

» 61wiMown NINA N Cl A L. __________Ï
•VTONEY ToTÔaN-CITT PROPERTY 
ItA —lowest rate». M»ctoren. Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet. To-

Mr.
G.
tile

An enlulan.
Owing to an error In transmission, or 

otherwise, the nam» of Mr. William Doug
las was inadvertently omitted from the 
list of prominent Canadians who might be 
honored by Knighthood on the occasion of 
the Diamond JubUee of Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria.

offlronto.Blehmend Hill.
An old resident, In the person of Dr. 

Brown, pa**e<l a way mi Tneeilar, at tb- 
age of 01 yean. The funeral will l e held 
this afternoon.

Mis» Flora Mnrthewrou of Mnple. driving 
home from school on Tuesday afternoon, 
was pitched out of the tiuggy, a oil recelvod 
a severe brulso to lhe head nn-l a *eriou« 
shaking up. The accident was occasioned 
by some boy» who vve.-e driving crowding 
the rig Into collu’on with « heavy wagon. 
The buggy and harucaa were also sadly 
damaged. ^

The regular mooting of Vaughan Town
ship Council wax held nt Vellore on Tues
day, with all the member» present, nnd 
Reeve Arnold presiding. The statutory 
byhnr- appointing patbui isters was tilled 
aid passed. Mr. <1. Jiokv.m of Down»- 
view wrote asking Indemnification for dam
age received by hi* horae owing to a de
fective road. The claim was laid over 
pending n personal Interview with tho 
writer. Grants of $20 to Staple Public Li
brary and $10 to Richmond Hill

May 
pro» 
don; 
A p 
T R

BW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new uyndJcate coin- 

plau, whereby Investments pro- 
J. a Laldlaw, 14 Jane» Buildings

Nbu
Encouraging news lias been received of 

the condition of Mr. Arthur Ardagh ot the 
Construction and Paving Company, who Is 
In England for medical treatment of throat 
trouble.

On Good Friday the following will be the 
service* In is. Stephen's Church, College, 
street and Bellevue-avenue : Morning pray
er end ante-communion service at 10 
o’clock ; the “three hoar»’ iervloe" at noon, 
to be token h- the Rev. T. Il, S. MlckleUi; 
cnildren’s service ut 4.15, and evensong 
at 8 p.m. On Easter Lay there will b» 
celebrations of the holy communion at U 
a.in., 7 a.na. 8.30 a.an and at midday. 
Evensong a» usual, at 7 p.m.

mission
tectod.
Toronto,

ThARTICLES FOB SALS.
•J5 10YULIVTD—YOÙ OAN ' RIDE ALU 
IJ day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best todies' ; ex
amine at 129 Queen west

tiler,Niagara Diairtet Veterans,
C&tfiarlnem April 14.—(Special.)— 

Despite the downpotir of itiln there wa» 
a very large meeting at the. Niagara. 
District Veteran Volunteers in the City 
Buildings, tit, Catharines, on Tuesday 
evening. Acknowledgment» of mem
orial to Dominion Government were re
ceived from W. Gibson, M.P. for Lin
coln, the Clerk at the House oC Com
mons and the Governor-General'a Sec
retary. A large amount of comupond- 
ence received was disposed of. The 
memorial to Her Majesty wae rlgned 
by all members prêtent. Lieut. E. J. 
Parnell was added to two special com
mittees. Nineteen new mem be'» were 
enrolled and the utmueg good feeling 
pervaded tile meeting. Tnto a»;-oc.n- 
tlon will probably co operate with thc 
Toronto Veteran Association *u «rie- 
bra ting the Queeh'e Diamond jubilee 
June 22. The next meeting of the as
sociation will be April 27.

bun
iL At

cm
Hon*j-;-:—:-* EDUCATIONAL. «üiiiV outside Th.

BNTRAL BUSINBWe COLLEGE, TO-
cVri 'mM^or.hŒd.^wim-s:
end all commercial subject»: correapouficuv» 
Invited. Address W. U. Shaw, Principal.

milRyrie Bros.,
Cor. Tonga and Adelalde-sts.

A
SPECIAL MATINEE.

A special matinee performance of "Coon 
Hollow" will be given at the Toronto'Op
era House to-morrow •«afternoon. "Bargain 
matinee*" at 16 and 25 cents wlli.be given 
to-day and Saturday, as usual.

Persona I*.
F K Mackenzie of Pétroles 1» at the 

Grand Union. „
F» H Tel for of Oolllngwood 1* registered 

at the Grand Union.
The ait exnmiuatiou* of fifth-book pupil* 

take place April 29.
Mr and Mrs J K Wilson of Elmira are 

at the Grand Union.
Suwrlutendent Fltzhogb, G.T.R., wvut 

to Buffalo ye»tei*day.
Thu Public School Board regular meeting 

will be held this evening. s
Hürry Ht Ormond and W B Cuff of New 

York are at the Grand Union.
Mr. G. H. Potter sails for Europe on 

Saturday on the tt.M.R. Labrador, from 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gibson sail for Eu
rope on Saturday on the R.M.8. Labrador, 
from Halifax.

Mr. James Bathurst sail* for Europe ou 
Saturday on the Conard K.M S. Etruria, 
from New York.

madHalf Rate* to &>«r York and Belnm.
The West Shore Railway will sell tickets 

to New York ut $8 for the round trip from 
Hu*pension Bridge had Buffalo, on April 
28, 24, 25 and 20, good returning ou nil 
train* up to and Including May 4. The

r.,.,.. great dedleatlon ceremonies for the unveil- A special meeting of the Public labrarv
BIJOU THEATRE. lng of Grant's tomb will occur on Tuesday, Board was held this afternoon. MvPber*

One of the London Music Hall artistes, April 27. West Shore stations in New j s/m A Drone's tender for printing tlirfie
who ha* scored a great success In New York ut Franklin-street and West 42nd- thou «and catalogs was accepted. It lx-
York thto season, Is Miss Ada Jones. She street : utreet curs from the latter point j lna the lowest. Mr. J. T. ItoiiLb. chn r-
is coming to the Bljon Theatre next week, connecting at Madlson-uvenm, direct to the nrm o# the Board. *wa* appointed to the
supported by an excellent vaudeville com* tomb. Fast trains, prompt service. For Joint Diamond Jubilee Committee,
pony, including Bartlett and May, the Hpn<«* in sleeping or panor cars, and all
Ioo«*-Jointed man and the little girl; Al- information, apply to West Hhorc agents,
butue and Weston, double club Juggling ! or address H. Parry, General Agent, 808 
specialty, the Troubadour four, the Broad- Main-street, Buffalo. N.Y. Bleeping ears
way swells, and Frank Clajrbon, In his own! through from Toronto to New York on 
creation, "Nonsense,v This show will be 6.20 p.in. train dally, except Sunday. Secure

space at Grand Trunk offices.

Khu
du6> *<<m _______ BUSINESS CARDS._______ _

Vf" AURIAGE LICENSE ACT AMENDED 
iYL - In future uuly one of tiie contract. ! 
lus parties required to make the affidavit 
before tbe Issuing of tbe license. Jan*»
B. Bouatisid, issuer ot Marriage License, 
lt>H AdeliUdo-atreet east

com
- and 
also, 
also 
Twl

and Yongo 
street Agricultural Society were made.

Mr. J. Cable 1» anxiously seeking a valu
able Ht. Bernard dog, lost from a to prem
ise* on Tuesday evening. ef

signHAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES

MYork «... ni* News,
Difficulties In arranging the maintenance 

of Yonge-wtrevt. between tbe Townships ot 
Markham and Vaughan, will leave thto por
tion of the road Im bad condition, unless a 
nett lenient is svtm arrived at. Markham 
barf appropriated the tmu of $80U ns its 
proportion, and will commute a portion 
of the Iki <K»nce*»lon statute labor to t*over 
u part of tliu( amount. Vaughan, up to tbe 
present, bas taken no action, and thu.s 
prevents Markham’s endeavors from being 
carried Into effect,

A claim of Mr. John Myers of Vnlonville 
for the loss of a horse, caused through n 
faulty bridge, v,im before Markham Council, 
On the suggestion of Reeve Svoti, a Keltic- 
rtietit W'us mmle by paying Mr. Myers the 
sum of $25.

Tbe lacrosse club concert, to be given 
in Markham Town Hull on Ean ter Mon
day, to likely to be i\ great success. A 
capital program has been arranged.

Rev. It. Thy une of St. Andrew’s, Mark
ham. tonres for an extended trip to ihe 
Pacific coast.

tire 
of 1

g^vAK VILLE DAIRY-473 I ON G E-ST., 
V./ guaranteed -pure farmers' milk sup» 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. mmHAMILTON 911 NOR TOPICS. youT> 1DING TAUGHT JN ALL ITS 
It Branches. Copt. O. EL Lloyd, 77 Wel
lesley-street.

v-
loMrs Msdlgsn Resting Qstrtly and Aid 

Coming In Grneral Notes.
Hamilton, April 14.—(From The World’s 

Are Yen Wheeling* Staff Coitesoondenl.)—Mrs. Madlgan to
Why not bs as scrupulously parti- >r“tlf5 “i"

cular abput the suit you wear wheél- b'it the child is not expected to live. The 
lng as you are at any oth^r time? life of the young mother of 24 has by 
There's going to be better clothing!*™ **** » of roses. At ti.e
worn flivhi pi this «raqon than has been 1 she married*one John Madlgan.HonW A^'r^vlor^nsalu ’! labor,',r-,. *Obnlthvlllc. nud hnd five .-bli
the custom. Hem y A. Taylor, Hossm llr(1I1 t„ ,linl .wo of w|lom ori, Lust
Block,!» showing some excellent style»., October her husbnml. In a word, dtopule

Nervous Debility, Loss of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Emissions, Drain 
In Urine and nil' Seminal Losses,

On iti^y.'nded free cnee-
Frank Fockuer was up yesterday before 

Judge Morgan chargea with Hti*ullug a 
bicycle beloiigiug to John Hchutte. editor 
of Cycling, tie claimed to hu£e come iulo 
pC’é'Setslou of the blcrcle bv innnlûg It ut 
a ruffle, but he could not prove sucti to be 
the case. Uto counsel, T. <J. Uvbinvttc, 

de u strung pleii for thc young follow, 
claiming that be wju « tool Ln the bauds 
of older aud more experienced boys, aud 
the judge took thc same view, letting U m 
off ou suspended sentence.

B. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle, 
ville, writes: “Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now vut^ou the road and ex
posed to all k.uds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rehuemattom 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr, 

Thomas' OU uu hand; and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me" éd

O TORAGB— BKHfiFXND CHEAPEST IX 
o dty. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spadk 
ua-avenue.1 MuA winner sure. hud

TeaAddress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, 
Jo E. HAZEI/FON, 

Graduated Ph«rmarl*f, wH Yonge 
Toronto. Ont,

MR. WILLARD’S ENGAGEMENT.
The sale of seats for E. S. Willard's en

gagement at the Grand next week opens 
this morning, the prices ranging from 2f> 
cents to $1.60. He will be seen on Monday 
and Tuesday evening and Wednesday mati
nee in Henry Arthur Jones' new play, "Tho 
ltogueto Cîomedy." On Wednesday and 
Saturday evening, "The Middleman" will 
be presented, Thursday and Friday nights 
and Saturday matinee, "The Professor's 
Love Story."

:rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS JL for eale at to» Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

kee
Street

XV" J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS S 
TV posted and balanced, accounts cob 

lected, 10)4 Ad«tolda-»trectea«t.

LEGAL CARDS.
mu .genera

TXEATY. SNOW * SMITH, BARRIS- 
D tors, aolldtors, etc., Gonfederstlon Life 
Chetubcra, Toronto.

T FAKKES * "CO., BAUUISTEKS, Me- 
fj Klnuou Buildings, -corner Jordan and 
Melluda-strscts. Money to loan.

rnUCKER A 8POTTON, BARR18TEBR 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Bound and Wfr 

artoD.

Y^lLMKtt tk IRVING, HARRIET EBB* 
iX Bollcltvrs. etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto.,- George H. Klluicr. W.H. Irving,

Mtos N. Williams and Mr». Woodward 
nud child gall for Europe on Saturday on 
the ll.M.S. Labrador, from Halifax.

McOaul-Htreet Metbodlet Misatoa ’Circle 
ha* starred a self-denial fuud for tue *up- 
port of a girl in the home at Fort Blmp- 
sou.

Following are the arrivals at the Tre- 
mont House: Mr and Mrs John Miller, Hills* 
vale; F <* Davto, Kingston; J 1* Bcoville, 
Chicago; T Floody, Guelph; J Milton, Purl*; 
G A McUowau, Kingston; VV Looting, 
Mnrkditle; C A ixipp, Brighton; G JAR Wil 
son. I'olbome; VV A Ginrke, Palmersfon; 
Wilson Nelson, Detroit; F L Carroll, Byrou; 
H J Mmwtuiw, Hyracuitr, N.Y.

Mtos Jessie Alexander, »cronipnulvU by 
her sister, sails from New York on Sulor. 
day next for u lengthy visit to the 
lefthd. After recruiting her health ra the 
Highlands of Kcotlund, Miss Alexander will 
spend some time In Ixmdon, where she is 
to give u number of 
recitals. Her ho*t of a 
will

fw«
^.NBW-

BILLIARD GOODSa ■leej
> to

The Montreal Shoe Cn.|The Montreal Shoe Co.
186 YONGE ST.

XKW AND ei/iXDAOWr nmiiiVHIlV m« u 
aiie 
had

THE LADIES' ORCHESTRA.
An American paper, reviewing a concert 

by tbe Schumann Ladles' Orchestra, makes 
the following statement : "The first con
cert by thr Clara Schumann Ladles’ O: 
chest ra at the Grand last night wa* he* nl 
by a select and highly appreciative audi
ence, which at time* went Into rapture* 
over the numbers which were given with 
such perfection of execution. The talented 
ladles composing this organization were at
tired In Greek costumes, and formed a 
▼ery pretty picture
not as large an orchestra as that of Theodore 
Thomas, but, considering the number. It Is 
fully as meritorious, and, Judging from ff.r 
marks of appreciation accorded the fair 
musicians, they will give Theodore a hoc

BILLIARD TABLES
186 YONGE ST. a-1OF ALL KINDS.

•perlât Breed, ef Flee tie
731111a x*CL Clotto.

$. . o. ««ato lugThe schools dose ibis afternoon for Eas
ter holidays, and will remain closed until 
Monday, tin- 20th lust.

An able lecture on "The Age We Live 
In" was dellvcm; lust evening at the Eg- 
llnton Methodist Church by Ret. G. Wcb-

The Effort 
of Our Lives

o!
si

Ivor/ Rail», Fine/ Cue», Lignum V 
Bowling Alto/ Bella, Mapla Plu», etc. 

Billiard repel r» of ell kind» promptlr 
•ttrnded to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phone. No. 318.

• ••• Mi
Fotil

ber. gnuil
Mr. D. B. Blrrsl nud Mr. fltorge Pratt 

or» llgurln» on lhe rstnl).l*bmi:nl of a finu 
cvvert-d rink at York Mills.

Spoelnl torvlro» will bn held lo-morrow 
(Orixl Friday), at It) a.:u. und 8 p.m., at 
Christ Ohureh, Deer Park.

Old
Italian OlUeUI Suicides

St. Paul, M1nn„ April 14.—Andrew 
Degledla, Vice-Consul for the Italian 
Government in Bt. Paul, committed 
suicide yesterday. He took a dose of 
sulphuric acid and after a day of In
tense suffering died at the hospital. 
Hto mind had become deranged 
through poor health.

fonton the stage. It i. •i
It Vork-H., Teronto r OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

AA Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Ring-street «eat. 
corner Toronto-etreot, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

A* public and private 
<1 mirera on this side 

hoiM' to hear favorable accounts of 
her reception abroad.

At!HOTELS. Ji

s Sew Verb and Return only $8.
The Lehigh Valley Raiilioad will 

make the very low rate of $8 from 
Suspension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on regular 

Hr. Wasson's suit. train* April 23. '24, 25 and 26. Good re
dwing to the llluc*»* of Mr. Justice turning until May 4. The Lehigh V s-1- 

Meredlth business ut the Assize Court is toy to America s cleanest railroad, and 
suspended. Tlie case of Detective Thomas runs through the Switzerland of A 
XVaeson ugainst the Ontario Accident In- erica. Don’t fall to go. Tickets sold 
surance Company, which was to have at Suepension Bridge Office For fur- 
come np to-day, has been postponed for it ther Information call on ticket agents 
few days. OT Robt. S. Lewis, Traveling Passenger

Agent, corner King and Yonge-streets.
456 -

/ THE HOTEL ALLAN.I loT> E. KINGBFQÙD. BARRISTER, SO- 
JL\ Heitor, Notary Public, sic., 10 Mae* 
nln* Arcade.

t . Cttcnflibe
fruit" to man y persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
p<r«ous are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand u bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a znedlelu that will 
give Immediate relief, and to sure cure 
for all summer complaint*.

r* and melons are "forbidden/•‘WHERE DENTISTRY 1» PA1NLEM.’* Leading Hotel of ksMlaad, II.t.
One hunoreU elegantly iurntohed light and 

airy bedroom* Panor», baths, billiard and pri
vate club rooms. Dm log room unexcelled. Klee 
trie lights, steam beat and *11 modern conveni
ences.

ed
HLNew York k * toT CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS At ' 

JJ r. per cent. Mnclnron. MscdonsH, 
Meri^t * ^hepley, 28 Toronte-straet.

■ iu
Real <iuTo-

\ hf-BIR8 B» E. ALLAN, Proprietress. 
Tbe only Brick Hotel In Town.

m-Painless 
Dentists,

S. E. Cor. Yonge end Queen St».
Over Imperial Bank opposite Simpson's 

Departmental Store, Entrance No. 1 A 
Queen Street Fast,

HOLES—8 to 8 ; (Sundays 9 to 4. 
•Phone 1979.

a
So 246 eh*!ed LUMBER./ our' ....!.—TUB

m LOOllING, SHEETING SHBLVINfl, 
.E «Ivors sud sash, un hand and mudv ■ 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Kalb-

All Threuitli Ihe limrtle.
In the County Judge’s Criminal Court 

ycstiTiluy George L. Johnston withdrew 
Us plea of not guilty and asked fur sen
tence. Johnston Is the man who stole n 
$3 bill from Thorns* Tsylor’s butcher 
shop, 508 liundar-street, and after arrest 
swallowed It. lie was given an «•meric, 
{then he dlsgoi-gtsl enough of lue bill to 
be used n« evidence usnlnst him. After 
a lecture Judge Morgan sentenced the 
prisoner to Jell for six weeks.

BBOAIIWAÏ AS» tUIUTU 8THKKT.
NEW YORKTbe Hcboel Children Will fling.

The Jubilee Committee of the Public 
. «Whuol Board met yesterday afternoon and 

recommended the holding of n school chil
dren's concert on the evening of June 21.

Opposite Grace Church
•....... K9BOPCMI PLAY...........

bun Company, Front-street West.Toronto.
Drenepsla aud Indigestion.—C. W.^Snow

send^ue ten gross ot Pills. We are selling 
more ot ParmaU-e's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a gr 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith,* Lind
say. writes: "Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister bis been troth 

with severe headache, but these pills 
cured ber." ed

marriage licenses."There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
aud hospitable treatment ut the Mt. Denis 
which is rarely met with lo a pubi'c 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there ns^ofren or. you turn your face to
ward New York," ■ 246

Tl B. MARA, ISMUKII OF MABRIAOl 
JlX* Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Ere*» 
lugs, 68V Jurvls-street. *

The Advertising Dentist.
Only a few years ago It was regarded as 

extraordinary, not to say pernicious, for u 
dentist to advertise. Now there to hardly 
a city iu the country that has not one or 
more advertising dentists, end thc thing 
that breaks the hearts of the poor old 
conservatives Is that these advertisers are 

-%x not only doing the greater part of the 
Ebusiness, but are maintaining quite as 

jinicb respectability as those who crawl 
into their holes and pul^ the holes in after 
them. , V '
Gold Crowns ........................... ...................
Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth..
Gold Filling*, from................ .
Silver Fillings...........................
•Set of Teeth................................
Painless Extraction..................
Vitalized Air............................. .
SKIMMIN Sl KNIGHT,

New York Dentiste,
»•■«« and «ne.» SU., 

lereeto-

rent repute- 
and Liver

Much in LittleWill bo put forth to-day to close out the last of the George liTcPherson Shoos. 
NfinutiiS count now—thé time is growing so short. Can’t you got here shortly 
after 8 this morning ? The earlier you come the better wc will be able to attend 
to you. Later on m the day the rusli begins, and you run the chance of getting 
lost in the sliufil ••

We intend to do some princely price-cutting to-day; 50 per cent, off Will 
bo n common occurrence, tor instance:

NERVOUS_DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects at 

earljr toUe») tborougbl/ cured; Kldsej eel _ 
Bladder sDecilous, Uunstural Dlscbarze* 
■ipltillto. I'hlmosis. Lost er Falling uS 1 
heed, Vurleucele, Old tileets end all dis
eases of tbe tienlto-Urlnar, Organs » we 1 
clalty. It makes ho difference whe had 
failed to cure /on. Call or write. Coe- 
•ulletton free. Medicines sent to ami »d- ■
dress. Honre-0 am. to 9 p.m.: SnudsTW 
3 to • p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-streefc 
son these* cor. «erra rd-street. Toronto *d

bled
have Mew Yerk end Belem Only os •»

Via the popular Went Shore route. 
The West Shore Railroad will sell ex
cursion tickets. Suspension" Bridge to 
New York and return on April 23rd. 
24th, 25th and 26th at tbe low rate of 
$8 for the round trip. Tickets good 
to return until May 4th. passengers 
traveling by tbe West Shore are land
ed at the foot of 42nd-street, centre of 
hotel district, and also at Franklin- 
street, convenient to Jersey City, and 
Brooklyn.

For further Information call on ticket 
agents, or address H. Parry, Gen. 
Agent, 208 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Is especially true at Hood’s Fills, for nomedt. 
line ever contained so great curative power la 
so small space. They are » whole m«do-in«

• New Freight Rates.,
Two n-ftv tariffs go Into effect on the 

O.T.&. and C.P.U. to-day. They make 
reductions of 5c per hundred pounds on 
many specified commodities, including 
bags, twine, Iron nnd steel articles. Thj 
tariff applies to Montreal, Kingston, To
ronto. Hamilton, Winnipeg, Hat Foresee 
and Brandon. Reductions ire also made 
on westbound freight to Kootenay and 
other points dn tbe Pacific coast. .

•nly $> lo Sew Yerk sad Return.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 

make the very low rate of $8 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on April 23, 
24, 25 and 26; good returning until May 
4. The Lehigh Valley Is America’s 
cleanest railroad and runs through the 
Switzerland of America. Tickets sold 
depot office, Suspension Bridge. For 
further Information call on ticket 
agents or Robert 8. Lewis, local pas
senger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streeti.

Hood’s(i#6tse $4 Scotch Ten G rem Golf Boots, English bob nailed - $3 OO
Gents' $S Patent Leather Shoes, lace style......................................3.00
Gents' «13 Dontrola Kid Low Shoes, torn sole ....
Gents' E2.0O Ox-Blood and Chocolate Lace Boots, coin toe, ex

tension edge

. $5 00 
6 00 . 1 00

1.00

1*6
00 chest, always ready, ab 

ways efficient always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
er fever, care all liver IDs, 
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 26a. 
The only PUD to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Pills6 oo

The Montreal Shoe Co.25 One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

M50 Only those who have had txperienos «»» 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yoar boots on, pain with them off—P»13 ■ 
night and da/ ; but relief I» sore to tlasw I 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. el |

H. A Seimmis 
U F. Kxiesi 186 YONGE ST.HTWRF. OPEN TO-VI4.HT. id»-'24 *
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